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FACULTY NEWS
BERNARD J. FARBER, Legal Writing Instructor, has been" appointed Secretary of the
Chicago Bar Association Criminal Law Committe~ .lior the 1984-85 year.
CLARENCE WILSON, a member of the part-time fac\}lty, has been appointed by Governor
Thompson to the governing board of the Illinois Arts Council. ···The agency coordinates
art activities of the state. . ... :....;
CAREER PLANNING A.~D PLACEMENT NEWS
Fall Recruiting Program
Firms have begun to send in lists of students they have selected to interview this
fall. These lists will be posted on the buLl.e t Ln boards on the third f l.oo.r., just out-
side the Career Planning and Placement Office,and on the second: .ffloor, just outside
of the cafeteria. If your name appears on one of these lists, co~e to the Career
Planning and Placement Office immediately and sign up for an appointment time.
Any additions or changes to the 'fall schedule will be posted on ~he Fall Interview
Bulletin Boards (locations described above). Check these bulletin boards every day.'
Addition to Fall Recruiters
Holland & Hart, a Denver law firm of over 130 attorneys,with.a general civil practice,
will be interviewing in the Chicago area on October 31. Interested students should
come to the Carear Planning and' Placement Office immediately for additional informa-
tion about the firm and information about the necesssary application procedure ,
u.s. Attorney's Office, Northern District of Illinois - Spring·l985 Intern Program
This program is for students who will be in' their third year of law .. :·'s'ch601~~··h~e~t·:>,:-spring.
Students will be provided with the greatest possible' exposure t o.: 'and partfcipation in
federal trial and appellate practice. Interns are expected to wo ..r k at least :.:16ho.urs
a week. .The work can be done for work-study funds, fo r credit or as a volunteer •
Applications are available in the Career Planning and Placement Office, room 32~, and .:..
must be submitted to the"U.S. Attorney's Office by October 26, 1984.~ Students'who seek
course credit must speak to Professor Vivien Gross before appLyLng ; See: handou·t
item 1110.
Attention June 1985 Graduates
Georgetown University Law Center is now. accepting appLfcatLons vfor 'theE. Barret ' ..
Prettyman and Stuart Stiller Fellowship Programs in its Graduate ·;.S-d·hoo.l of·.Law.· ··:S::tu·~:··
dents interested in pursuing an LL.M. with an . emphasis on cr·iniinaI: j us t Lce. ca~...:·£:fnd· .r
additional information on the graduate program-and ·related f~ellowship.s,·in .:the 'Catee:r
Planning and Placement Office. See handout item 1111.:'
Judicial Clerkship Positions 1985
Information on two law clerk posLtLons beginning fall 1985 have been. received. One
is in Anchorage, Alaska and one is in New Jersey. See'?hahdout, it~s 1!1.2·,.~ancl. ..1I13.:
SOUTH SUBURBAN AND ASSOCIATION SCHOLARSHIP
The law school will nOminate one student for the Honorable Henry A. Gentile Award
of $1,000, for the 1984-85 academic year. Students interested in applying for the
scholarship must be presently interested in practicing law in the southern suburbs
of Cook County, demonstrate financial need, and possess scholastic ab.Ll.Lty , Each
of the three issues should be addressed in a letter to Kelly Kleiman, room 306, and
submitted along with a resume,no later than October 15, 1984.
BOOKSTORE NOTICE
A representative will be available to answer questions regarding purchasing an IBM
computers, every Wednesday during October at l:39(p.m. Watch the Bookstore bulletin
board for the location. ,I
PREVENTIVE LAW AWARDS
The Emil Brown Fund is announcing annual awards for written' work in the field of
Preventive Law. An award of $1,000 will be presented to the student with the essay
that has been judged deserving. The deadline for submission is March 1, 1985. If
interested, check the Writing Competition folder in room 305~
PLACEMENT & ALUMNI RELATIONS NEED'S STUDENT WORKERS
HELP! The Placement and Alumni Relations Office would like to hire several students
to work 15 - 20 hours per week. Work-Study awardees need only apply. We offer a
congenial working atmosphere and a ,wide variety of duties. Students with typing skills
are preferred. ,If you meet the above qualifications, please see Carletta James in
room 323 immediately.
STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS
THE BIOTECHNOLOGY AND THE LAW SOCIETY will hold its next meeting at 3 p.m., on Thursday~
October 4, in room 303. The agenda will include discussion of programs and ideas for
projects. Everyone is welcome.
THE CHANCELLOR KENT INTERNATIONAL LAW SOCIETY will hold I!1PORTANT committee meetings in
room 223 as follows:
Speaker Program/Debates Committee - 4 p.m., Wednesday October 3
Parties/Meetings & Special Newsletter Committees - 4:30 p.m., Wednesday October 3
Career Opportunities Committee - 4 p.m., Thursday, October 4
Language/Overseas Programs Committee - 4:30 p.m., Thursday, October 4
Check the International Law Bulletin Board for committee members.
THE CHRISTIAN ~LEGAL SOCIETY will meet at 4: 3'0, on Wednesday, October 3" in room 225.
All are invited.
THE GAELIC AMERICAN LAW STUDENT ASSOCIATION (GALSA) will meet at 4:30 p.m., on Tuesday,
October 9, to dLscusa-pLans for the year. All current and prospective members are
welcome. The location will be published in ne2t week's Record.
GALSA will host: a beer party on Thursday, October 4, in the cafeteria. The hours are
from 4 -? Everyone is welcome to stop by- have a beer and, find out about the new
"revitalized" organization.
THE HELLENIC BAR ASSOCIATION will meet at 12 noon o~ Thursday, September 25, in room
204. The 1984-85 budget will be discussed and events to sponsor. All ideas are needed.
This meeting was rescheduled from September 27, due to the Jewish Holiday.
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_PHI ALPHA DELTA (PAD) will ~old its regular monthly meeting at 12:30, on Tuesday,
October 2) in room ~25. Nominations for Marshall are still being taken until 5 p.m.,
Monday, October 1. Ballots are available in the College Office.
WOMEN IN LAW will hold" elections at its next meet·ings, from 12 - 1 on Tuesday,
October 2, and from 5 - 6, on Wednesday, October 3. Please check the WIL bulletin
board for the location
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